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being then fi.fteeu years old, he was baptized
and given tho name of Sanmuel Crowther,
after a good English clergyman. ie wvas
dosirous to, become a missionary, and in
1862 was sent ta Engtland for bis education,
but, the. conditions baing unfavourable at
that tixue, bo returued to Sierra lecone,
entered the Fourali Bay Institution, wliere
lie mastered. tii. course of study prescribed,
and, in 1829, became a teacher at Regient's
Town under Mr. Weeks. Adjai, the slave-
boy, liera married Asqno, the companion of
bis misfortunes, and they lived lappily to-
gether, for a number of years at Breeus
Town.*

Iu 1841, Mr. Crowther accompanied the.
first expédition Uip the Niger to, establiali a
miss ion. Most of the party perished,. but
Growther lived, and determined te, devote
himself te missionary work in that region.
Se lie once more -%veut te, England, entered
the Ohurcli Missionary Society's College at
Islington, and in 1843 was ordained by t'he
Bishop of London as a missionary. fie
spent a year aud a hlf at l3adagery, sud
thora preached under a great tree ail that
time. Tien lie reached Abeokuta, wliere
te bis great joy lie found his mother and
sisters, who after a time lie recoived into
the meuibership of the. Christian Churcli.
Fer twenty years lie laboured there. Tranas-
lations of the Scriptures and the ]?rayer-
Book,%vere made in the native languages. A
third time, lie went te Englaud and bad au
audience of the Queen. After this lie made
four different tours up the Niger, planting
the gernis of future mission stations. «At
the end of tiwenty years, there aroe. the
needl of a native te tako the ovýersight of the1
West African work. Several white bishopa
bad dlied from, the effects of the climat.,
aud now the Society chose Crowther for
thatimportant office. Hoe was called again
te England wbere he received the degree
of D.D. from the University of Oxford, and
on.-the 29th of June, 1864, h. wvas ceusecra-
ted Bisbop by the Ardli-bishop of Cantor-
bury- the flrst black bisbop of Africa since
the disappearance of the Christian Churcli
from the 1 Dark Continent' more than 1200
years before. On bis return te, Africa, ini

hongst li as received witii the utmost
entliusiasm, and for five aud tweuty years
Bisbop Crowtb.r bas been labouriug for the
good -of his countrymen, an earuest, whlee

*seuled man, full of faith, thorougbly devoted
and eminently successful.

]3ishop Crcwther, in bis 79t7a year was
*pre-gent as a delegate a. the great Missionary
Coriferenco heold in London in 1888, and
took an intelligent part in the pllÔceedings
of that memorable assemblage, giving an
interesting accouTit of his own %vorlc and
that of other ni ssionaries, expressing bis

*views very cleat Iy and emphatically in re-
gard te polygamy and its baneful effects,
and payiug a high tribut'i te, the success

*which had attended the devoted labours of
wonien in connection with the education
and elevation of native youth of both sexes.
]le is stili at lis post at the liead of the
Nigeor Mission. His wife died a short time
ago. When she received Christian baptism,
lier rame was changed to Susauna. She
proved herseif to l.èe a good and faithful
-vîfe, full of zeal for thé erilig,,hteumnent of
hier countrywonien, aud who brouglit up her
owu children iïi the feur of the Lord. One
of the sons, Archdeacon IDaudeson (Jôates
Crowther, lias been a great assistance te, bis
father in bis Missionary work.

on ileeurt

WINNIPEG.

HE eity of Winnipeg is situated on the
SRed River, forty-ve miles froin the

lake whose name it bears. This lake is 280
miles long with an average breadth of
thirty miles. Winpgis on the main line
of the Canadian Pacifie Riilway, distant
fromn Halifax, N.S., 2,263 miles, and froin-
Vancouver, ]3.C., 1,576 miles. It bas
attained its pyesent size and importance in
an incredibly short space of time. In 1871
it was a mean village, haif a mile from Fort
Garry-the lieadquarters of the Hudson
IBay Co.-and had a population of 241
souls, a number of whom were half-breeds.
In 1873 it was incorporated into a "ccity"
of 23000 people, which iucreased in eight
years te 8,000 inliabit-auts. Now it is the
capital of the north-wcst and the seat of the
Government for the Province of Manitoba,,
with a population approacbing 25,000. The
firat railway connecting Wiuipeg with tihe
'United States was opened ini 1878. In the.
suxumer of 1885 the irst; passenger train of


